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»w.,JCOTOX, April 10.The
b« 'between the 7A Soya and the

team of the Jjinlor High
100I Friday night yas speedy

well-played throughout. At
end ot the socoijl half the

ff.y'wts tied, 13-13, aid the game
uiprolonged 5 mlttWos, permit-

'

»core ot 14-lSrlii t^Vor bt
fit- It ..

'

»-glrla game waiji walk-over
be, SB team, whfch scored <201jfetpTfor the 7B^rls. At the
jtjthe first half # thijrtrawf,lore stood 5-1 iirfivor o£lt»j$,

#rjiwb, but in the^secon^ h*Kfcioifrer grade glrlfcyero not al-1red near the basket
Hartlleb for the 7A boys did*the
jt; individual playing, getting 12*"

(S; to his credit, Li of them in
rst half. Knotts was the bost

b3 boys had, scoring 11 points.!
.jmade the only pblnt "for the
Iris, and Davis, fqt tho 8Q^ivoin.J Huey and Jfaclllo" aldtf

good ball. \fcthe finale, to he jnafed'tenlor*
night, the 8A boys will meet

[8B':boys' and tho 8A Girls take
ifca,*8B'girls. These games will
[aff: probability be featured by
"flaying, since all the teams
,shown up ¦well in the other

.»-played, and with the In-
lei; class spirit already domon-

¦jad, will enter the finals with
^intention of winning if possl-

^Friday night's score and lineup
follows:

feoya 15 7A Boys 14
Hartlleb

Forward
ptts ..V. Thome

Forward
iley Wee

Center.
^-J-fiiCampbellGuard*

pie Guard
R Guard
Held goalB: Knotts .2, Lemley
Hartlleb 4, Thome L
.oul goals: Knotts 7 in 13;

_itlieb 4 in 9. J
SBustltutions: Matheny for
JKir.- "

I;Referee: Coach Jerry Blake.
Girls 20 7B Girls 1 |Wado]

Forward
Forward

Center

.... Yost

Hartlleb

~GT*y;
Guard

......^..\.8avJ.t*eU,
Guard .

field goals: Huey 3? Pacjlio

l*Foal^glals: Davis 2 1n 5. Huoy&R8 In 3, Yost 1 In «, Wado none
"12 Ice none'(W1:

Inbatttutlons:. McKtnleBs for
,t;Garney for Hartlleb, Ice

SfeMie: Mlaa Frances Furbee.

larently Suicide But Rea.
son Seems Unknown
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MANNINGTON HOMf
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire Department: Unrtlir to
Get Blaze Under Control
Early Sunday Mornitjg

Y.1
MANNINGTON,-April 10.The

home of Osclt' Vfc" Hayes and
family In Burt addition was com¬
pletely destroyed .by (lro at 1:46
o'clock yesterday.;,morning. by a
blaze which was.rppldly consum¬
ing the btilIdlnei «;one,story cot¬
tage, when the local flrft' depart¬
ment reached th&iMrie.^'Th- con¬
tents of the homavwerd iflao des¬
troyed and there . vu .^" Insur¬
ance. Mr. Hayes Is a gjaas.worker
at the Marlon Wlndow-QUaa Co.'s
plant.

Mannington Superlnfetldent to
Teaoh Educational Sub-

jects There

MANNINGTON,-'.April lO.'^An-
nouncement was /made. >Satur<W
that SaperlntendenrTJ.'^^r^Tabler
of Mannington w.ll" teach Jn the
Fairmont-Normal School durlnq
the coming summer term.

It seoma very probable that Mr.
Tahler will teach subjects of edu¬
cation, possibly school administra¬
tion and supervision, and class¬
room methods. This will afford a
splendid opportunity for the Man¬
nington district teachers to become
familiar with tho Ideas and Ideals'
of the superintendent with whom
they work. An opportunity will
also bo givon those preparing to
teach for learning practical, tried-
out methods without theorizing,
under a man whose wide experience
makes him imminently qualified
for the work.
Mr. Tabler's work has been so

arranged that he will only need to
spend his mornings In Fa.Ymont,
returning to Mannington in tht
afteroons. The. sumiper tarm
opens June 12, ;a|<| fcontmui,
until August 11.

Mannington Society
To Outline Program.

Members of the difforcnt com¬
mittees appointed to prepare for
Children's Week. from. April 30 to
May T, will meet In the M. E.
Church lecture room at 7 o'clock to¬
night for the purpose of making a
working program for the week.
All members of the different com¬
mittees should be present it possi:
1>le to help arrange the'work. It if*
said.

. . *

Juniors Entertain.
The junior girls' cooking class of

Mannlngton High School entertain¬
ed the members of the board of
education and the'r wive? at a 6
o'clock dinner in the school labora¬
tory Wednesday evening.

Covers wore laid for eleven and
a delicious four-course dinner was
served. The dining room was pret-
itily decorated with potted plants
a color scheme of green and white,
the high school colors, being use:}
throughout.[' The guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Tabler. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Vance, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Furbce,
rMiss Bessie Mockler. W. L.
Sprousc. and Mrs. Margaret Mon¬
roe.
The dinnor was prepared and

served by Genevieve Elaine Baker,
Alta May Wilcox, Pearl Snodgrass,
Kathrvn Louise Bcamus, Alice
Elizabeth Franklin. Sybil Lou
,Vanina Brand. Mildred Ruth Rudy,
Berenice Shelda Holland, Thelma
Jean Huey, Mildred Margaret
Hibbs. Hazel Marie Talkington, and
Miss Watson, who acted as kitchen
police. Miss Theresa Ramsburg is
the domestic science teacher.

. * .

Tacky Party.
The tacky party held in the lec¬

ture room of the M.' E. Church Fri¬
day night was not largely attended,
but a very pleasant BQciaJ hour was,
spent playing games and in other
amusements. Refreshments were
served during the evening.
Two prizes were given for the

tackiest costume, Miss Harriet
Lowther receiving first prize and
Miss Leila Grace Conaway second.

. . .

Lecture Number Postponed
" The last number on the Man-
inlngton High School lecture course
to be given tonight by Tom Ske>'-
hlll, has been postponed indefnite-
ly on account of the lecturer's ill¬
ness.

All tickets sold for the lecture
will be redeemed at Snodgrass and
'Moore's store on Market street

« . .

Informal Party. ~

A very pleasant party was*]given
:at the home of Miss Mildred
"Drake Saturday night in honor of
Miss Helen Phillips. The party
continued till late, a delicious
course of refreshments being serv¬
ed at midnight Those present
were the Misses Helen and Kath-
erine Phillips, Edis Leasure, Win-
hie Bowman, Ruth Marr, Theresa
Ramsburg, Elsie Watson, Sue Sta¬
ler, Myrtle Magee and the hostess,

4 v.Vlft

Navy Chaplain Talks From His
Own Experiences in

Many Lands

MANNINGTQN, April
Members of tho First Presbyterian
Church wefe given a pleasant sur¬
prise Mast.alght when the Rev. A.
M. Park, a former pastor, but now
chaplain In the United States navy
preuehed the sermon. !
,-i-Apparently from a realization
cleaned In 100,000 miles of travel!
hi" all climates, the Reverend Mr.
Park spoke last night from the
picture of Christ made hundreds'

bofore Hls bjrth, Isaiah
aliui showing Jesus to be a "man
despiAed and rejected of man."

After discussing the conditions
.and the attitude of the people to-
Iward Jesus, ,the. speaker said:
We can understand that people'

hated Jeius: that was to be ex¬
pected; but. that they could look
down upon Him, or despise Him,
Is beyond .me." He continued.
Sometimes I think we haven't

gong very far ahead. We still
despise and reject Him."
,^Pnlk'"g 2' ,the llfe "I

K^erpnd Mr. Park pictured
wllh an over-

flowing, lore-for humanity.' As
tte-spostle; Peter said,' "He was- a
man who wont about doing good."
,11.1..? ?1H ?eoplc' he sa'd' were
disappointed in Jesus because He
was born of lowly parents and. it
s Bald, was rearod as a carpen-
ter a apprentice. They expected
Josus, the Messiah, to come in
great pomp and glory worthy of
one born king of tho Jews. Be¬
cause of this, said the Revorend
.hL "J i,oy lokod d°wn on
Him and hid their faces, as It

,h"c, from Him. Again he made
the statement that people haven't
fade today" that at«-

Emphasizlng the lack of Inter¬
est In Jesus, and tho apparent.in-
Hlm0r0.iC° <?h0Wn by P'OP1® 10

tOU'tJ*°.JRevorend Mr. Pack In¬
timated that everyone sooner or

tho Christ, in

'ration tif ,
Uae" as an ,Ilus-

tration the story of a young sol-
m1 SnH had ,lved « wild, careless
!a '! steadfastly refuged
,e> R've thought to Jesus or his
own salvation. Then, one nigh?down In Santiago, this young man

hiVo k<"J l'Ck' Uo sa,d' and when
die h! at,!°" 'o,d '"at he must
die, he called the Chaplain, who
happened to bo the Reverand Mr
lark' and said to him: "They teli
nic I must die, Chaplain and i

for"n- f °M 10 di? tho "r°Por thing
'This

° iS 'EOlnK OUt'."
civ.nl Joung man who hadghen so much of his life to the
things of the world didn't call for
Mr P.JL ....sa,d th0 Rcverond
Mr. Pack. "He didn't call for «

book-maker at the races, or anv
of that sort of peoplo. Ho called
at once for tho mnn of God who
*as familiar with the Holy Word
because he. knew that those others

Ume
" ' d°' 'llm "ny Eood al "lat

Speaking of tile recent scandal*
unearthed in the West" specially
wood lhS»n Fr?ncisco and Holly-
UEh .1.1

sPeakor said that from
say thit n?/8 "!j3° nmny pe0P|e
ward Vh. xe.,v?rU ls SOlng back-
mnr.i a, is erowlng lax |n
Xv ' wouldn't liko to say

t rl« th!0!. ®f ed oar"°3tly. "but

reflrlon t« i ,' tl10 g00d' oidtlme
2rf «h«S. lwlSe out ln 1110 lives
«ii,' who "ave given them-
selies up to thc 80arcll for p|ca_

In an appeal to the church to

5ositlon0Ii th° risht and make "»
felt roRa,rd 10 aucb things
timi r .

Bponker said, "Each
time I return to you, I hope to
see those 1 have worked with and

vleeTL0dU''b?'de ln thoser"

uJ,^J?ng.,e"vlce la,t o'ebt was

w« « I* ,no and "le staging
in. stfc from tho first

2L "u £ 8P°clal long last night
bv Mr?° i ff TV:lth Mo" suns

Charles Drake.
® and Mr..

The evangelistic scrTices will
continue all this week excent

eaih "ilsht' beginning at 7:30
each evening. The Rev. E. M

o Fairmont will bo In
win . 0 ,e, services tonight and

Jru the week.
iJ,l'. Me»'« Blbie Class will at-
l°"d,,'i * body Tuesday ovoning.
for hLrC',fVa"0n8 beln* mad°
mln.5 .

was a8kcd 'bat every
"??.mb®r of tills class make a spe-cial effort to be there.

wiilChXe hSU,n,daV!.ie Ea"er Service
will be held, with the communion
Jo^id0 thK Lord'8 Supp0r ob-

ed hitn .1, CISb0rau wl" b0 roco'v-
ed '"*? tbfi Church at that time.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO GIVE
PROGRAM ON EAST SIDE

wi.HL' Modo1 Wife," a comedy,
will be presented at the chapel
exercises of the East Side High8chool at 9:15 o'clock TVednes-
3?y .oming by tho Dramatio
moi <?l h,e Fn,rm°nt state Nor-
?.l .School, apd all .frlonds and

fy invitcd 'I16''011001 aro cordial-

,.J.he fa»t of the play is as fol-
jO*s. Artio,. an artist, William

park»' D"» s*.
R^th a mod«l.' Miss
[Ruth Ella»°n; Eleanor, Miss Lu-
FlomrUn0l<S»' Mr' Pot"' Harold

J1''' Mumford-Wails,Mlsb Jieanir DUrrett;' Bella ^'Pitts,Miss- Pauline Borgess; Aunt
Agnes, Miss Carllne Stealeyr Marr

&S^n'5r:.p,1'y'^i'»i

Mannington Personals
TBe. nw. AlboctJX.Pnrk. for

»cf t>a»tor of the FfrsrPresbyterIan Church in thin city, now a

°hWI«J° the U. S. Nary and
stationed at the government avia
tlon field at San Dlegp, Cal.. Is
fHenii*0' \t '£W/¦"><. Vl.lt With
mi.. J ; lrk Preached a ser¬
mon to his former parishioners at
the Presbyterian Church last even-
m*..
^rEdrnrdv.C1ad ""J-»«le daush-
ter Elizabeth wore at Fairmont
jesterday to vl8lt the former's
a'»ter. Mrs. Flossie UCompte
Who Is a patient at Cook Hospital,
recovering from a recent surgical
operation.

k 1

U. S. Van Zandt was visiting
relatives at Farmington yesterday.
-.S ?? A',Spea" 8P®nt yesterdaywith friends at Fairmont

Attorney L. S. Schwenck, A. J.
Hess, \V. S. Furbee and W. M
.Hess have returned from a busi¬
ness visit at Martlnsburg, whore
they were court witnesses.

Miss Esta PatterBon of Contor
street, who has been visiting rela¬
tives near. Africa, has become ill
and will not return kere until she
rocovej-s.

Joseph Cottrl", Student at W
¦vh' 1F',.?£°I?"?t0,v:n' 18 hcro for a
visit with his-parents on Burt Hill.

L. D. Beatty.pf Owen Davy Run
was a business vUltor in the city
on Saturday. . ..

E. Bruce Ouiibdit,' formerly a
Mannington boy, dtjw an. oil well
fflWfcJj1.# Charleston oil

WWM -t0 Charleston
after a visit- wfih-hls parents and
other relatives here.

J. Arthur Hamilton of Rymer
was a visitor In Mannington on
Saturday.

Forest H. Floyd, a student at
Carnegie Technical School In
Pittsburgh, is hero for a visit with
his moLhor, Mrs. 3. G. Ash In Mar-
shall street. "

John T>. McMunn of Glover Gap
was a visitor in Mannington yes¬
terday.

Cleo D. Haught is home from
esleyan College, Buckhannon.

for a visit with his parents in
Brookside Addition.

Attorney A. H. Toothman of
Fairmont was a visitor hero on
Saturday.

John H. Hellcm has returned
from a visit with friends at Mon-
ongah.

Miss Jessie Picpers has return¬
ed. tq her home at Wheeling after
a visit with her stater, Mrs. Klmer
L. Wade In Washington street
Mrs. Wade and, little daughter,
Margaret accompanied her home
for a week's visit.

Mrs. 0. E. Hnyes of Fairmont
]s spending a few days with rela¬
tives here.
Edward Forney loaves soon for

Columbus, Ohio, where he will
accept a position as a glass work¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Meighen of
Fairmont were visitors with
mends here on Saturday.

Mrs. T. W. Beall and Mrs. A. J.
Sturm have returned from a visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. i
E. Laymap at Fairmont.

C. C. Coffman has been called to
Fort Worth, Tex-., by the serious
Illness of his father.
Owen Nolan has .returned from

a week-end visit with friends at
Keyser.

Harry A. Sybert is spending a
rew days on a business visit at
Charleston.

Mrs. C. Norman Davis has .re¬
turned to her homo at Morgan-
town after a visit with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mor¬
gan in Washington stroet.

The Rev. Thomas J. Kendall of

?r\tleS V
was-the guest of

irlends here yesterday.
*«." Coffman, a student at!

V.v Is homo (or a few days-
visit with his parents In Clavton
streot.
Bernard Ramshurg of Morgan-

town Is visiting at the homo of his
sister. Miss Theresa Ramsburg,
this week.
Frank Plgott of Pine Bluff spent

the weeH end at the home of-Miss
Sue Slater.' ~ 1

of Mannington
and nllllam Donahue or Fair¬
mont left yesterday for Fort
north, Texas, where they will en¬
gage In oil work.
Bruce Duncan of Charleston Is

visiting relatives here for a few
days.
Jack Farnsworth. civil engineer,

left today for Huntington "on busi¬
ness.
Harry; Connors, Paige'-'dealer,

and his family motored hero from
Fairmont yesterday.
Mis. Ruth Boserman was h

week end guest at the home of
Miss Sue Slater.

Miss Frances JlcCray, Miss
Mary Roush, and Harry Alford of
Fairmont wore visiting friends in
Mannington yesterday afternoon.
A. H. Toothman of the Internal

Revenue Department, Pittsburgh,
was in Mannington Saturday on
business.

PROPER
"Swrge jot fresh last .vsnlng,

and I canned him."
"When they g«t fresh with me, |

aurnnutJiraHroi

HNMltfKil
:j Fafryfew ..Church Robb'ed-
i. Otjjer News Notes of Paw
]" " Paw District £
ixfF^,R«IEW' Apr11 10.The Rev.M. W. Castle, pastor of the Glen-
. J?i jM' E' churel' of Moundsvtile.tilled the pulpit of the local M. E
I Church .rn the absenco of the Rev.IR. I,. Maness laet night. He spokeat length on the subject, "TheSigns of the .Times." in his dl*-
course, -he reminded his congrega-.tton of Ihe threo great promises ofGod; the deluge, the Messiah andthe second coming of Christ. Hupointed out that the flood had come
two thobsand years from ths fal1of Adam, the Messiah had*' com?
two thousand year* after the floor*,then ho,'asked, "What do vou ex¬
pect in;the next two thousand
years?"
Further he continued: x,,We are

now living only a few ysars tronthe promised two thousand.' Aloss of forty years from ihe calen¬dar, would make us bo living in the19(2'year of the spiritual dlspensatlon. The Messiah camo 40 yearshefore the end of the two thousand
years following tho deluge. Then
we are already living two years bo-
yoncl iho allotted time for tho sec¬ond mDlenlum,.the first havingbeen, spdnt by God In the Gardenof pden 'with Adam."

In speaking of tho correct meth¬od iof llvjng In preparation for themlllcniiim, he said, "By all means
tithe. There has never been o
case of a tlther falling. Ministers,lawyers, Merchants, doctors and ill.other prbfeslons fall, but a tlther
never. If you fathers and mothers
werA half as enthusiastic about
rtui" religion." he declared, "as
your sons and daughters aro about
basketball and baseball, revivalswould not at all be necessary,"-"Thieves Rob Church.
Not only are private dwellingsand- oth'or houses being subjected

to exploits of thieves, but the last
move of the burglars was to enter
the local M. E. Church, South.'atid
removo from the pulpjlt and aisles
the carpet and rugs found there.This Is tho third church undcr-^bc
pastorate of the Rev. 1. S. Tyle'rno
be robbed this year. A Bible "wl«
removed from' tho Ballah Chapel
some weeks ago. In addition tcf Ihe
carpet and nigs from Ihe auditor¬
ium of the local church, one Shm-!
day school room had been enteret
and the rags were all rolled readv
for transportation when the thieves
were frightened away. It is thoughtthat tho building was entered
through one of the windows lateSaturday night. Many lay the cause
of tills form of tho crime wave to
the unemployment situation ;

W. C. T. U. Meet. isj"
The Ideal W. C. T. U. organisa¬tion will meet In tho First M. K.

Church Thursday night to trans¬
act somo Important business, amongwhich will bo a campaign against
the ovlls of cigarette smoking. Ah
effort will be made to secure the
enforcement of the cigarette low
which forbids the sale of cigarettes
to youths under 21 years. Mnnv
cases of disregard for the law have
been brought to the notice of this
organization.

I. 0. O. F. Anniversary.
The 103rd anniversary of the In¬

dependent Ordor of the Odd Fellows]will bo .celebrated 1n grand style
on Aprll'30, the celebration to take
place In the M. E. Church, Sontb.
Speakers'have been Becurc-d for the
occasion, while the choirs of all
local Churches*wjll meet for prac¬
tice and Instruction in the church
Friday night of this week.

Off to Fnrmlngton.
The Falrview high school base¬

ball team will play its first game
ot the season against another high
school at Farmlngton tomorrow aft¬
ernoon when it meets the high
school of that town. The local"
lost a heart-breaking contest to tho
Grant Town Independents here oil!
last Friday by a 6-5 score, but the!
game tomorrow will be the first to;give ai£- Indication of what the
true strength- of the team will bo
for this season. Local fans hivo
all confidence In the ability of Fair-
view's team to win, but it Is well-
known borp that Farmlngton sup¬
ports a strong tgam and one which
will make the locals go their limit
to win. Grafton high school will bo
met at Grafton Thursday afternoon
In perliapsthe hardest game of the'
schedule-

Back to North Carolina.
Mlss^Mabel K. L'der of Grimes-

land. s\*. C., who had been teaching
the Hlte School In Taw Paw Dlc-
trlct the past year, left Saturda'i
night- for her home in the South.
While the positions in the school?
are filled for the most part by lo¬
cal applicants, last year It wnt-
found necessary to accept for pos!
tions applicants from other states
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Kentucky
and' Xorth Carolina all had roprf-
sentaliyes here in tho teaching pre'fesslon?
Joseph Todorvlc. student 1n the

West Virginia University, Was
.transacting business in Falrview
Saturday afternoon.
Looal people were proud of the

showing made by Paw Paw Dis¬
trict contestants In the spelling c6n:
test helj at Fairmont Saturday
morning. Ben Rutkowskl of thtjGrant Town School and Mary Sturm
of the Falrview School won second
and third places, respectively.
Employes ol the local Klsely

and Price coal mines, although r.OTV,
union, have gone on a sympathetic
strike.
-The Rev. R. L. Maness, pastor .of

the local M. E. Church, is conduct.'
lhg a revival at Olendale, W. Vac:
Anita Stewart will be at the hlgtt

scHbol auditorium, Wednesdaynight in the .screen production,
"Clover's Rebellion." .i!

JOHN E. SCOTT.
Electric Wiring and

Repairing.
Railroad St. Manningtoi

i hjon't KAVS tims "co (sat/mr.s. trus J i'vS just
got timc. to CATCH (p*:th«s n<S*T amd 2=
w(=<=t a vlsfvf im- =e fflbjrtant (smcags- rssfefll^e-nt.- ^\;js

iftoo kavcn't tike,take ,tim® j: i^^^bp^i'ips.
at=t«^ this <vhem t'ovj have important(fncacftfts'nti, Tc-ll /V/[ (==~
somctmiwc atjout it ^v--

,

'" \*$T,^|~ .>.- -=^^ggj de-areie.. t

AMBITIOUS GENTL-E-
MEN of GOOD CHAR-
ACTER.NEAT AP¬
PEARANCE "1 if]

Kn Special Representative in

Masnington for

The Guardian Life In¬
surance Company- of . >

America.
(Established

New tork.1, U

Apply In Pc
Letter to -.Roon
¦tonal Bldg., Fi

MAKES REPORT ON
ENEMY PROPERTY

Custodian Points Out Big
Problem in Exchanges

With Germany
WASHINGTON. April 10..An

accounting of the $350,000,000worth of enemy property held' by
the government was given thei
Senate today if, a report the first
cpjppiled since February, 191if,
filed, by, Allen Property Custodian
Thomas W. Miller in response to
a resolution by Representative
King,. Utah.
"The final disposition of this

property," Mr. Miller said, "will
have a direct bearing on the econ¬
omic relations between this coun¬
try and Europe with particular re¬
ference to the late enemy powers.
The sequestered property wilJ also
have a bearing on the question of
the settlement of American clainu
against Germany."

Dtecupsing the $415,000,000 of
American claims against Germany,
Mr. Miller recalled the terms of
the Knox-Porter peace resolution
indicating that no disposition
should ne made of en^my property
he ld by tho United ^States until the
German government had provided
for the satisfaction of all Amer¬
ican claims. He asserted thai
Congress must evolve some plan
whereby American claims against
Germany may be_/adjudientcjl by
sbmo proper tribunal-' created- by
law.
"There ore several classes of

claims against Germany," Mr. Mil¬
ler said, "as for instance, those of
AmoricanB whose cash was seized
by thd German custodian and who
are now being offered the return
of their money at -the depreciated
value of the mark, which today.. Is
valued at one-third of a "cent foit
each mark or a reduction of 72»i f
per cent from the .pre-war value.
This proposition amount/? to prac¬
tical confiscation on the part Of
the" German government. There
are claims on file with the Stile
Department for loss or property
and life at sea. growing out or
submarine sinkings, previous to
April 6, 1917.
#
"If the German property were

returned today without any condi¬
tions, the tax law in force in .Ger¬
many would require German na¬
tionals or other people under tho
jurisdiction of the_Qermaj^ .SPjer.n."%
ment, whoso propertywas; return¬
ed to them, to give up taxes to the
German government a major por¬
tion of the funds, returned. One
of tho taxes assessed is known as:

the empire need tax. the revenuos
of which aro utilized by the Ger¬
man government for its own na¬
tionals, and a second tax known
as the indemnity tax. the proceeds
of which aro paid into reparations
going; to our late allies."

Dr. Stoetzer Preaches Two
Special Sermons on Sunday
"If a man die, shall he live!

again" was the text from which;Dr. II. G. Stoetzer preached at thojmorning service in the Presbyter¬ian Church yesterday. Dr. Stoet¬
zer declared that all the faith and!
hope of the church was founded
on the principle of another life
beyond the grave. He said that
the desire and the hope for the
greater life was a normal, natural
desire with all people, and that if
God would satisfy the other natur¬
al normal desires, such as hunger
and thirst, surely He would satisfythe greater Kpiritual desire.

In the evenlug Dr. Stoetzer
preached from the text. "We went
through fire and water, but rhoui
broughtest us into a wealthyplace." iDr. Stoetzer pointed out in re-jgard to present conditions, tlmt
with acres of dinmohds under our,feet, we are spending out time in
quarreling instead of getting out
the wraith that God has put with-'
in roach. He made an apppal for
the Golden Rule in business enter-jprises of all kinds.

23 French Soldiers Killed
in Explosion in Silesia

BERLIN, April 10.Twenty-three French soldiers and one
German foreman are now stated
to have been killed and ten others
injured in an explosion at the
Huetten Smelting works, near
Gleivitz, with the expectation that
martial law wpuld be proclaimed.
The latent accounts declare the

explosion took place in the family]
vault of Count Einsiedel, one of
the founders of the Royal smelt¬ing works, in the cemetery con-|nected with the works. The. tin-
official reports assert a hidden|mine was detonated during*,a
search for concealed arms. The
German authorities are unable to1
conduct investigations, the advices
state, as the inter-allied commis¬
sion for, Upper Silesia is in. con¬
trol, but it is declared that so far
no evidence inculpating German
subjects had been found.

.' Sloven cases wf-re docki
trial In police court toda;result tjf " the actlrlttea'.-i
police court today a» a rr
tho activities of (he pollc*
meat ovor the week-end.
tho caaci were tried, and.1
continued until 9 o'clocl
row morning In order to.«
witnesses to appear In '

the^elty. The fines asi
paid amounted to ¥8.6.
W. W.- Cook,' a.taxl drti

the leading.offender at toSay'i
slon. Ho was arreated fijfir
man. Fleming and'Sanitary*
Swlger Sunday afternoon'oi
charge of driving an automo..
whlle under- the Influence ¦ot 1
toxlcatlng liquor. Ho i
plea of guilty to the ch
drew a fine of (SO and CM'
paid the required amount and
released.
Before imposing , S-_._.Cook. Mayor Conaway warned,)

f of the serioutnea* of
and told him that If he
caught on the same charge
It would be ti felony, and "

vlcted lie would havo to aer
In the atate penitentiary.

Samuel Garrett, a driverrWCity Ice Co.. was thfe next pr1-called. He was charged v'
ceedlng tlifl speed limit1 at
Ing his car after night without
lights. He was arrested al fjMo'clock Saturday night on
land aTenue by Policeman'| kins. Oarreti entered a^Dlgullly to the charge'of. art1?without lights' and riot guiltsthe charge of speeding. JO"tomey Albert Kern tnld hi;the city had at least twenty

] witnossts to' prore the ipe| chargo and that ho' would
money if he would enter a.;P'guilty to the second ichan
reconsidered his plea; and'a-plea of guilty to-b'
It was Iris'" first appea!
court, and.Mayor Conaw"
off easy. Imposing a
and costs. " Garrett pi.
¦was released: '

B O. Bartholow. charjedSoperating an automobile whlli
toxlcated, and Thomas Flf~
charged with' reckleaa di..
.were not ready for trial, arid t
cases will be heard
Conaway at tomorrow's Be!
court.
The usual ilenatgrei

party was held yesto'cd'
noon, at the spring bn,t'he,hll
near tho Klsner Brothers fff
yard ofl East Side. Will'8;Invited to the part/. CSI
Snider and I'oilcoman Ea_
Dau'ghorty dropped in whtt'HtJKolug full blast, anil as a rhl
Martin Oinley. Mitchell HawXand Tom Fllnn were preymtithe session thtj morning.'. G'-'
being an old timer, drew.|1"
costs or ten days on the s
while Hawkins.and Fllnn t'
and costs" each, with stro<
attached in default of payingThe jnen were brok(Vand.we're
to work on the jitreels at the (
elusion .of. the session. ,' v:-"George Hytpes, Monk Jat
Oscar Montgomery, and' J
Barlow, arreated In various,
of the city, oil .charges. 6f£drunk,. wero.noxt brought!the.major. .They all admltt
charge.and draw fli\ea of
costs each;. ,Hymea'.dldirisufficient* trioiiey to jr~'
and was fen L to the I
tvhllo tho others werai

NOTICE TOjTr^,wThe'tlme ji drawJiig-'SlL
which'to pay:your tsxos, b
they are placed on' the1-*
quent list and advertlM
new Interest jierlod 'wlll^begin April. 16th and
date 4 per^ cent Intel
collected.-.m all';;;t..
rate-at the"present:time,
.lyr'3 percent" Pay taw
and save -additional Jtixjlgn

V:" T'Cwi 9- Purbt
TDeputjr ;C0J!

"Etfdry.thing in Lumber, Millwork and" General
Building Materials ready for you at our new P^antiion the aite of the'did planing mill. ~ -
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